
DISPLAY PHOTOS , . . Reproductions of all known photograph* of Abraham 
Lincoln will be displayed at the new Torrance office of Lincoln Savings and Loan 
Association at Canon Street and Hawthorne Boulevard.-Owen H. Richelieu Jr., 
senior vice president and manager of the new office, displays one of the 119 
photographs. Assisting him Is Mrs. Phyllis Williams. The exhibit will be open 
between Jan. 3 and 10. _____________

Experts to Discuss Auto 
Safety Laws at El Camino

Possible changes in 
auto body shop 
and practices, due to the fed 
eral government's auto safety 
program, will be discussed at 
the El Camino College auto 
body and fender advisory 
committee meeting on Jan. 
17. according to G. Theodore

Former 
Inmate 
To Speak

"No Small Miracles" will 
be the topic of William P. 
Sands in a lecture program 
in the El Camino College 
Campus Theater Thursday at 
8 p.m.

Admission to the evening 
program is free.

Sands, a former inmUe of 
San Quentin Prison, is the 
author of the best-selling 
book, "My Shadow Ran Fast,' 
which is, in the words of 
former San Quentin warden 
Ginton Duffy, "An excellent 
portrayal of a very tnixed-up 
jind dangerous young man

future Elmgren Jr., coordinator 
procedures industry and technology. 

Experts in tne fields
auto body repair and sales body and fender curriculum
will discuss this and other 
questions relating to El Ca 
mine's auto body and fender 
classes with Lawrence Wern-
er, auto body and fender in- our program and correct any

of given for representatives 
voice their opinions on

of

to

pects of El Camino's auto

and comment on ways they 
feel it could be strengthened. 

"We encourage this as it 
gives us a chance to check

structor, and Elmgren, chair 
man of the meeting.

"Those attending the open 
meeting are representatives 
from employers hiring our 
graduates. They give us the 
most recent information in 
auto body repair and paint 
ing field, which we incorpor 
ate into our curriculum," 
Elmgren said.

Representatives will also 
discuss things students need 
to know to be successful in 
their jobs. A chance will be

errors in the curriculum, 
thus giving each student the 
best education we can pro 
vide," Elmgren stated.

who discovered the true 
meaning of life while serving 
time . . ."

Sands now devotes his 
energy and talent to organ- 
izfcg rehabilitation programs 
to help convicts and ex-con 
victs. He lectures extensively 
to audiences across the coun 
try on the prevention of ju 
venile delinquency, prison re 
form and rehabilitation.

PROFESSIONAL 
Furniture Cleaning

CALL , FA 8-2672

FURNITURF C1EANING 
1971 Torrance Blvd.

Sfor We. 
Davit, son of Mrs. Ruby S. 
Brickey of Keystone Trailer 
Park, is serving with Third 
Battalion, First Marine Regi 
ment, First Marine Division, 
at Da Nang, Viet Nam.

The battalion is engaged in 
search and destroy missions 
against the enemy and a de 
termined effort to win the 
people to the side of the legi 
timate government of South 
Viet Nam.

in this 
quiet 
place...

a book may 
be read that

can help 
you to find
yourself

You may have passed by this 
quiet place many times but 
have never entered it.Yethere 
in this peaceful room, ready 
for you to read, is a book that 
has enabledmany to find their 
true identity-to really know 
themselves, to discover the 
certainty and the continuity 
of their being. It can do this 
for you.
The place is the Christian 
Science Reading Room; the 
book, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Stop at a Christian Science 
Reading Room soon; read the 
Bible and Science and health 
in the quiet, undisturbed at 
mosphere provided for you. 
Borrow this book, free of 
charge. Or buy it for yourself. 
Library Kdition $4. Paper 
back Edition II. 95.

Go 
Classified

1406 Craven* Av«. 

Torronct
10 to 5 Dally Excapt Sunday 

7 to 9 Monday A Friday

We've got your number.
If you want your personal savings to 
earn premium interest, plus the security 
of the world's largest bank see us. With 
Bank of America Time Certificates you earn 
a full 5% per annum. This high interest 
rate is paid on Certificates of $ 1,000 
and over, issued and held for a period 
of six. months or longer. And all accounts

are now insured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation up to $15,000. 

If 5 % is the interest rate you want to 
earn, stop in at your neighborhood 
branch of Bank of America today.

BANK OF AMERICA
WORLD'S LARGEST BANK

01' Fashioned
BUTCHER SBOPPE

Fresh Poultry 
& Fish Market
2655 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW 

IN FOODS CO. SUPERMARKET
STORE HOURS DAILY 9-7, FRIDAY 9-9

FEATURING...

UAL LIVE lUTCHDtS TO CATER TO YOUR EVERY HEED

USDA PRIME

BONELESS
TOP 

SIRLOIN
TEAK

AGED 
TENDER

TENDER C 
AGED * 

RESTAURANT 
ROW IEEF

BONELESS 
PRIME OVEN
ROASTS

LEAN PORK 
TENDERLOIN

FROM 
EASTERN 
PORKERS

FRESH FILLETS
of SEA BASS

LOCAL
 

FINE
FOR

BAKING
OR MOILING

TRY JACK'S DELICIOUS FAMOUS FLAVOR

COOKED SHRIMP $449
___

JUMBO 
FROGS
LEGS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
AND PLEASURE:

1. PHONI SIRVICI (321-0720) «h for J«»a. Pfcaaa la 
yoyr ipcclal er*»r «4 w« will k»v« It rawly wNaa y«» 
want »  pick It nil. Only tlw bwt curt Mtoctcd.

2. CUSTOM SIRVICI. W»«H y»a IH» yaar cM«k«* bfMtt 
»c«ad. M 1*4 «f tamb »arwd aad raflad? Tall n and 
If. dan*.

1. CUSTOM ORDIRS (aaa dcy'i narica plaata). Ara ya« 
ploaitlita. a ipacM dlamr? Wa will ba happy ta pra- 
par* tpa«M cut* far ya«, inch ai: irrafanaH, Hallo-

4. AtlMI '1111X111 III*. Yaa talaci yaw prhrc baaf 
qaartar ar a*t. Wa will afa, cut, wrap Md fraaaa h 
far yaa. Orhar Itam twt+am trim* aba.

I. CUSTOM IAR|ICUIN» (Oaa day'i aattea plaatal. Wa 
wM Ifty «pafarlW, tarkay, cbkkaa, i»et» ar aay arhar 
car *f irtaat far yaa.

«. CUSTOM MARINATIN*. Waiild yaa Ifta yaar Maak at 
raafar aMwiaatad? Wa tarva rhraa dalUlaM wariaadai ta

MOM 
LOUISIANA

IMPORTED
DANISH

BACON

LOCATID IN FOODS CO. MAROT

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
2655 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
at CRENSHAW   PtfONEt 325-0720

5fiijiiiiiiitt::?:9S$^
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SALE
DAYS

THURSDAY thru WIDNISDAY 
JANUARY I Him 11,1967

•w


